Limited Edition

Limited Edition started out as a group of Brighton High School music students that has now evolved into the current group you see tonight, and now 22 years on, they are still going strong!

Still comprising of six ex-scholars, Limited Edition’s long history and love for what they do has seen their voices meld together to produce a sound which is truly distinctive and memorable.

This year has marked an exciting milestone for the group, with Limited Edition making their debut at the Adelaide Fringe Festival. They showcased the very best of their a cappella singing and delighted sell out audiences at every performance, receiving rave reviews from critics.

Other highlights for the group include the launch of their debut CD “Twenty” in 2011 to celebrate their 20th anniversary and appearances at Carols by Candlelight Elder Park, The Lord Mayor’s “Say No to Drugs” campaign, the DonateLife Thanksgiving Services and various fundraising events for Variety–The Children’s Charity...just to name a few.

Limited Edition are delighted to be a part of this special Brighton Secondary School music event.

The voices of Limited Edition are:

Kylie Green (Soprano)                 Scott Green (Tenor)
Rosanne Hosking (Soprano)            Craig Wood (Tenor)
Catherine Riggall (Alto)             Bruce Harris (Bass)
Jane Sanders (Alto)                  Kym Waters (Bass)

Victoria Coxhill

Victoria Coxhill attended Brighton from 2003 to 2007 (under her maiden name, Anderson) and in Year 12 was Head Prefect, Dux of the school, and won the Head of Music award. She is currently studying Honours in Music under Rosalind Martin, having completed a Bachelor of Music in 2010 and studying a Bachelor of Arts and Graduate Diploma of Education part-time.

On the stage Victoria has performed as First Lady (The Magic Flute), and Cinderella’s Stepmother (Into the Woods) for the Elder Conservatorium, The Abbess (Suor Angelica), Despina (Cosi Fan Tutte) for Co-Opera and Edith (Pirates of Penzance) for the Gilbert and Sullivan Society. She has sung as a soloist for Pergolesi’s Stabat Mater, Vivaldi’s Gloria, Bach’s St Johannes Passion and Handel’s Messiah. She has wide experience as a guest artist for community organisations including Young Adelaide Voices, Adelaide Plains Male Voice Choir, Hahndorf Liedertafel and the City of Holdfast Bay Concert Band as well as holding her own concerts and recitals. She has won first prizes in most of South Australia’s Eisteddfods and been the recipient of awards and scholarships from the Elder Conservatorium and other organisations. An enthusiastic chorister, Victoria is a core member of Adelaide Chamber Singers, who on tour in Europe in July won the prestigious award ‘Choir of the World 2013’ in Llangollen, Wales. Her dream is to study with Mirella Freni in Italy.

Claire Oremland

Claire Oremland has been Elder Hall Concert Manager since late 2007. Prior to this she was a cellist in the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra. Whilst her current position keeps her busy in organising and presenting concerts, she still enjoys getting an opportunity to play the cello.
**Program**

Tonight’s compare is Becky Blake (Graduate Brighton High School 1989)

*Foyer Music*  
Bob Parton, Jacob Whitelock and Amy Sherrah

**Big Band 2**  
*Director*  
Mark Cameron-Smith  
*The Chicken*  
Alfred Ellis *arr.* Kris Berg

Opening Address  
Michele Spencer  
Assistant Regional Director DECD

Welcome to Country  
David Rathman  
Executive Director Student, Aboriginal & Family Services DECD

*Advance Australian Fair*  
Peter Dodds McCormick *arr.* Andrew Barrett

**Senior Percussion Ensemble**  
*Conductor*  
Billy James  
*Conversation 1 “Rouge et Blanc”*  
Toshio Mashima  

- i Prologue
- ii Monologue
- iii Dialogue
- iv Epilogue

*Balalaikan Holiday*  
Morris Alan Brand

**Victoria Coxhill** (Graduate Brighton Secondary School 2007)  
Marciano Coaxh  
*Come Scoglio from Così Fan Tutte*  
Mozart

**Treble Choir**  
*Conductor*  
Annie Kwok  
*Accompanist*  
Andrew Barrett  
*Wah Toh Toh*  
Sanne Valvanne *arr.* Annie Kwok  
*Weep No More*  
David N Childs

**Treble Bellas**  
*Conductor*  
Annie Kwok  
*A Whole New Way of Getting Dressed*  
Lisa Young *arr.* Annie Kwok  
(Soloists: Harriet Davies and Chloe Bremner)

**Claire Oremland** (Elder Hall Manager/Former ASO Cellist)  
*Après un Reves*  
Piano - Jeff Kong  
Faure

2012 Elder Hall Music Spectacular DVD launch

**Symphony Orchestra**  
*Conductor*  
Andrew Barrett  
*Capriccio Espagnol*  
Rimsky-Korsakov  
*Mascagni Intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusticana*  
J.Strauss  
*Thunder and Lightning Polka*
INTERVAL

**Big Band 1**

**Director**  Craig Bentley

*Senőr Mouse*  Chick Corea arr. Mike Tomaro
(Soloists: James Baird - Soprano Saxophone and Jacob Whitelock - Guitar)

*La Fiesta*  Chick Corea arr. Michael Mossman
(Soloists: Tom Marks - Tenor Saxophone and Luke Hebditch - Drums)

**Limited Edition**

*Angel*  Sarah McLachlan arr. Mac Huff

*Lady Madonna*  Lennon/McCartney arr. Jo Annemans

**Special Presentation**

Mr. Tony Amato
Team Leader of Marketing, Tourism and Communications of Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

---

**Concert Choir and SIM Choir**

**Conductor**  Jeff Kong

**Accompanist**  Andrew Barrett

*Broadway Blast*  arr. Kirby Shaw

*Coro di zingari*  Verdi

*Die Meistersinger von Nurmberg (Act 1, Scene 1)*  Wagner

*Hallelujah Chorus from Messiah*  Handel

**Concert Band**

**Conductor**  Andrew Barrett

*Hypnotic Fireflies*  Brian Balmages

*Walking Tune*  Grainger

**Closing remarks**

Olivia O’Neill

*Fantasia on the Dargason from The Second Suite in F*  Holst
Music Centre Staff

Head of Music: Jeff Kong
Coordinator of Music: Craig Bentley
Classroom Teachers:
  - Andrew Barrett
  - Lisa Bonshor
  - Mark Cameron-Smith
  - Andrew Dean
  - Billy James
  - Annie Kwok

Music Secretary: Pam Parsons

Instrumental Staff

Jamie Adam
Sue Asser *
Alan Aungles *
Cheryl Bentley *
Cassandra Boath
Ruth Bormann
James Brown
Rob Chenoweth *
Roland Dankbaar *

Judy Fletcher *
Kirsty Friebe *
Belinda Gehlert
Michael Gillard *
Rosanne Hammer
Naomi Hede
David Hopgood *
Sandy Hosking *
Amelia Monaghan *

Tim Nott *
Ben Parkin
Sam Penny
Stephanie Rodda *
Rosemary Stimson
Ian Vayne
Pip Weston
David Winnall *
Tsun Wu

*DECD Instrumental Music Service

Upcoming Events

Percussion Showcase
Featuring Senior/Junior Percussion Ensembles, Year level ensembles and soloists
Brighton Performing Arts Centre
Tuesday 3rd September

Sounds of Brighton
Featuring Concert Choir and soloists
Seeds Uniting Church (42 Sunnymead Drive, Aberfoyle Park)
Sunday 20th October

Jazz Cabaret
Featuring Big Band 1 and 2, and soloists
The Grand Ballroom (Fulham Gardens)
Friday 25th October

Further information phone 8375 8215
The Brighton Music Centre
wish to acknowledge

Becky Blake
Music Parents’ Support Group
Year 11 Sound Technology Class
Charlotte Gillespie, Michelle Hanlin,
Kane Hillman and Emma Williams

Ben Phillips
David Rathmann
Michele Spencer
Sara Potenza
Peter Traviskis
Tony Amato
Don Balaz

Prefects – Jack Newton, Lucy Soldan, Sonia Huang,
Bob Parton, Chloe Bremner, Ryan Wilson

Glen Hill, Tim Lennon, Michelle Lennon

Brighton Secondary School Principal Team